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PROBESCHULARBEIT:

I) for – since (___/5)

1. Isabel has lived in London __________ December.
2. We haven’t watched TV __________ a long time.
3. Peter has done his homework __________ two hours.
4. I have waited __________ 3 o’clock!
5. Carla has been ill __________ the weekend.

II) Conditional II (if-sentences) (___/5)

1. If I was a color, I (be) __________________ blue.
2. If Tony (be) __________________ a car, he would be a Mini Cooper.
3. If Tom (have) __________________ more money, he would buy a house.
4. If Lizzy came home late, her mom (shout) __________________ at her.
5. If you (give) __________________ me money, I would buy you a drink.

III) Irregular Verbs (___/12)

go did
drunk wear

hid rang
say spent

sang ride
seen hit

IV) Present Perfect Tense (  have/has + 3  rd   form  )  (___/8)

watch       never ask       help       forget       be       never be out       not see       find

1. The teacher is angry because I __________________ my homework.
2. I __________________ Lisa since Monday. Where is she?
3. Tanya is nervous because she _______________________ with a boy before.
4. Mom is happy because I ___________________ her with the washing-up.
5. My best friend __________________ € 100 in the park! 
6. I ____________________ my parents for more pocket money. 
7. He ____________________ crazy about this girl since Christmas.
8. This is my favorite film! I _____________________ it more than 10 times!

V) Vocabulary (___/16)

murder wenige
Reise message

complain passenger
höflich Busbahnhof

since solve
sich verlieben spannend

joke husband
Ehefrau jemand
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VI) Past Perfect   (had + 3  rd   form)  :  (___/7)

It was late Friday night. Detective Bruce Archer looked out of his window. 
It _______________ quite a week.
Mrs. Hamilton  _____________________ him to find her china cat.
A strange guy  ______________________ to warn him.
He ______________________ a china cat in a shop.
Mrs. Hamilton ______________________ her china cat, and she
_______________________ him 200 dollars.
And now he read in the newspaper that a businessman ___________ killed.

VII) What a character! (___/7)

1. Tom is terribly _____________. He gets angry when his girlfriend talks to other boys.
2. Don’t be so ______________! You’ve already had three pieces of cake!
3. Jeanie is very ________________. She always helps old ladies across the street.
4. Experiments on animals are really _________________.
5. Tina always thinks she is the best. She’s so _________________!
6. He’s really ________________. It’s OK for him if he has to wait.
7. Tommy is very _____________. He always shouts and beats up other children.

VIII) My week! (___/5)
Write what you have done/haven’t done this week. 

I’ve _______________ football with my friends every day.
I’ve _______________ many cool films on TV. 
I’ve _______________ on the phone with my best friend for hours. 
I’ve even _______________ my room!

But I haven’t _______________ my English homework!

IX) “Dear Jennifer”… (___/15)
Jennifer got two e-M@ils from teenagers who asked her for help with their problems. But 
now Jennifer has got a problem! The two e-M@ils got mixed up! 
Can you help Jennifer to sort them out? 

Dear Jennifer, Dear Jennifer,

I’m a thirteen year old boy. I’ve been crazy about this boy since Christmas. We 
were at a party together and I danced with him a lot. I’ve fallen in love with this  
girl but I don’t know how to ask her out. I thought he fancied me too, but I’m not  
sure any more. Sometimes I think she fancies me, but sometimes I’ve got the feeling 
she ignores me. I’ve never been out with a girl before and I don’t know what to do.  
I’ve tried everything to attract his attention. I’ve even written a letter to him, but he 
hasn’t written back. He hasn’t even said thank you. Where can I take her? Do you 
think I can ask him to give the letter back to me? I don’t want my friends to see us 
on our first date. I’m afraid he could show it to his friends. So I can’t take her to  
my youth club. What can I do? 

Yours, Marion. Yours, Peter. 

call
be
see
ask
find
be
give
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0-40=5, 41-50=4, 51-60=3, 61-70=2, 71-80=1

Key: 
I) 1 since 2 for 3 for 4 since 5 since II) 1 would be 2 was 3 had 4 would shout 5 gave III) go-went-gone, drink-
drank-drunk, hide-hid-hidden, say-said-said, sing-sang-sung, see-saw-seen, do-did-done, wear-wore-worn, ring-
rang-rung, spend-spent-spent, ride-rode-ridden, hit-hit-hit IV) 1 have forgotten 2 haven’t seen 3 has never been 4 
have helped 5 has found 6 have never asked 7 has been 8 have watched V) murder-Mord, journey-Reise, 
complain-beschweren, polite-höflich, since-seit, to fall in love-sich verlieben, joke-witz, wife-Ehefrau, few-
wenige, message-Nachricht, passenger-Passagier/Reisender, bus station-Busbahnhof, solve-lösen, thrilling-
spannend, husband-Ehemann, somebody-jemand VI) had been, had asked, had called, had seen, had found, had 
given, had been VII) 1 jealous 2 greedy 3 helpful 4 cruel 5 arrogant 6 patient 7 aggressive VIII) played, 
watched/seen, talked, cleaned, done IX) Letter 1: Dear Jennifer, I’m a thirteen year old boy. I’ve fallen in love 
with this girl but I don’t know how to ask her out. Sometimes I think she fancies me, but sometimes I’ve got the 
feeling she ignores me. I’ve never been out with a girl before and I don’t know what to do. Where can I take  
her? I don’t want my friends to see us on our first date. So I can’t take her to my youth club. What can I do? 
Yours, Peter.
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